
Improved Friction Brake. 
In manufactories, mines and other situations where 

hoisting machinery is employed, It is desirable to 
havo some apvaratu8 whereby the motions of the 
weight hoisted can be under proper control. This 
is particularly the case in coal Qr··other mines where 
men are raised from or 10we�t( to the bowels of the 
earth; sbould the engine.wIi'ich hoists them give way 
suddenly in Rny par;>tbey would either' be thrown 
out or elEe descend/with such violence as to endan
ger their liv-,,(indeed, in almost every mechanical 
operation, some such ma
chine I necessary. Tbe 
mac 'ne herewith illus-

ted Is a very efficien t 
apparatus for the pur
pose, being easy of access 
In all its parts, strong and 
very reliable. It consists 
in detail of the following 
parts :-The bed plate, A, 
has the pillow blocks, . B, 
bolted to it, in which the 
main shaft, C, carrying 
the drum, D, and the spur 
wheel, E, revolves. The 
lever, F, is jointed at the 
bottom and secured to a 
coupling, G, on the main 
shaft; one, end of this 
coupling. has a jaw, a, 

worked on it, which re
ceives the end of the tog
gle arm, h, the other end 
of the toggle is connected 
to the sbort lever, c, by 
the square block,d,.which 
works loosely on u.'t· end ,

. 

of the lever. Tbis lever 
is further connccted by a 

short shaft and � crank 
or woentric pin; on the 
opposite end, with the 
friction 'brake ,  H. The 
brake is lined wit.h wood 
and wOlks in a reciss 
formed for it on a pulley, 
one edge of which is 
shown at e. 'l:he handle, 
I, seen at, the opposite 
end of the machine, has 
a joint at the bottom 
where It is jointed on the 
frame, and also !lnother 

Steam on City Railroads. 
We are gratified to observe that the Brooklyn ,Cen

tral Railroad Company have petitioned the Legisla
ture !Jot Albany for the privilege of adopting' the 
dummy engines on their .road. We hope they wili 
con vince that body of the propriety of accediIl'g to 
their demand, and that, having obtained the neces
sary permission, they will stock their line with the 
best possible m�chines of tae class. Surely when ,we 
can have our c.Q.rsdrawn and warmed by steam, tbere 
is no longer any excuse for shivering in discomfort 

them is almost incalculable, and they generally afe 
the best class of patents on which to make mon'ey. 
The sad-iron which we herewith lllustrate .is not If . 

labor-saving. cont.ivance, b�t is an exceedingly in
genious arrangement to', preserve' the hand.s from 
injury by the heat of the Iron-obviating the neces
sity of Qsin� a holder to shield. the hands from injury. 
A brief description will render its' construction and 
operation very cl�ar. The Iron proper, A, has two 
small eyes or staples, a, cast on each end, in which 
the square ends of. the handle are inserted; this 

handle is spli t in hal.{, 
and hIlS a joint at c, and 
a catch. or. hook, d, which 
engages with. the. shoul
der, e; this catch Is alao ' 

jointed; by unhooking 
and raising it the upper 
half of tbe handle lifts 
with it, Rnd disengages 
the forward 1!!K.from ihe 
staple, a. The advantagee 
of this device are mani· 
fold. The appearance of 
the Iron is �uch im
proved, and the cost of 
It .dimini�hed, as one 
handle will suffice for a 
dozen or more irons; 

. moreover, as the handle 
Is detichedfrom the base, 
when the same is heat
Ing, no "holder" is reo 
quired. The grip of the 
handle is constructed of 
wood or any other non
conducting substance, 
nnd is not in contact with 
the hot iron sufficiently 
long to acquire an jncon
venient temperature_ 

. _ 'rP'ls.,in1l'.enHowr:aB pat, 
ante:!. through tlie Scieri
tific American Patent 
Agency, Feb. 25, 1862, 
a�d furthElr information 
may lie obtained by ad
d�essiDg the patentee, 
John Christy, Baltic, 
Conn. 

.. 

The If Keo�k.". 

short toe which issecnred. A. & F. BROWN'S PATENT FRICTION ,BRAKE. ' 

This vessel has made 
two ineffectual attempts 
to get out on a trial trip, 

or for employing horse or mule power-.in the place Ofl but bas been prevented, ill both Instances, by to the strap, J, encircling the wheel, I. The works 
t o. be hoisted or lowered is done through the me
dium of" the rope. The drum on which the rope is 
wound revolves independtmtly of the coupling ap. 
paratus, the latter can be thrown out of connection 
with the work hOisted, instantly. By moving the 
lever, F, in tb,e direction indicated by the arrow, the coupUng fol1ows it, and by drawing down the short arm, c, relaxes the pressure of the band upon the pul1ey, aud consequently permits the drum to revolve alone; when, however, it is in the position shown in our engraving, the force exerted by the COmpressIon of the band, through the agency of the joInts and lever, is sufficient to Impart the power ex

erted on the spur wheel by the pinIon to the work in hand. Therefore, by simply throwIng the lever for. ward or back, !is occasion requires, the elevation be
comer.-.cC?ntinuous or is intermitten.t; the lesser 
tirake affords, ' rlIlougQ ... Jmtlon, a means of guard
Ing against accident should any part of the machin
ery give out. Several modifications of this prin
ciple may be adopted, whereby two shafts may be 
coupled together without shock or jar, and without 
cessation on the part of the prime mOlfer; also 
changes in its construction which permit of stopping 
or starting lathes or other tools, without the inter
vention of " loose pUlley. 

the all-conquering' stearn; mismanagement. On the last trip the boilers 
••• , primed so badly that the engines were unable to 

CHRISTY'S PATENT BAD.IRON. , work to any advantage, and she finally put into 
A great many little conveniences and comforts to the navy yard, having been just one hour and a 

the housewife have been already Invented, and we half In' getting there from the foot '>{ llth street (East 
. river) . It would save t�e prellJ,. generally, much 

.I 

valuable time if the engineers would see that their 
machinery is in order before notifying editoi:s to 
be present. We spent the best part of two days in 
pacing the I{60kuk'8 deck, and were obUged to retum 
home disappoiIited at last. The contractor, Mr. 
Whitney, hall, we believe, done al1 that he could to 
forward the interests of the Government. 

A CHANCE FOR THE INGENIOUS. 

This friction gearing is in use on the hOisting ap
paratus of the Hudson River Sugar Refining Co., 
Havemeyer, Townsend & Co.'s refinery, BrooklYB, 
and at other large manufaotorles in New York city 
and its viCinity. Further Information may be had 
by addressing A. & F. BrowD, patentees and manu
factul'eur.126 Mott st,reet, New Yorlt-. 

hllTe bad the pleasure or tIIuBtratlng a majority of 
them In the 8oI£NTirlo AUElIIOAN i we hope they "m 

'hset'ease IIlld multiply rapidly, as the labor saved by 

Under this head we lately called the attention of 
,our readers to the evident want, on board of our 
'naval vessels, of soma machine or contrivance for 
quickly cutting off or removing piles from rivers, 
this being the favorite mode adopted bo the enemy 
to prevent the approach of our gunboats. Mr. Van 
Horn, of Springfield, Mass" who, by the way, is one 
of our most talented engineers, writes us that he 
used an apparatus last year in cutting off the piles 
for the railroad piers at Havre De GracEl, Md., which 
would do the work at a dep·th of from five to forty 
feet. We were aware that devices existed by which 
plleij could be cut ; but we believe that there is none 
that is sufficiently compact, light and simple, to 
be carried and operated from on ,board our iron
clads; and .we think that inventors have a olear 
fleld In this respect. There Is no limlt3.tlon as to 
the mode ot removing the pileL 

. . 
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